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WELCOME / ANNOUNCEMENTS
CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader:
Jesus calls us to love one another
People:
Jesus has set for us an example of service
Leader:
In covenant with Christ, we seek to serve
People:
Let us seek to put the interest of others above our own

OPENING PRAYER
HYMN:

“God of Grace and God of Glory” vs 1
God of grace and God of glory, on your people pour your power;
crown your ancient Church’s story, bring its bud to glorious flower.
Grant us wisdom, grant us courage for the facing of this hour, for the facing of this hour.

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
We fear to approach you with out confession, holy God, for you may require changes in us
that are costly. You ask us to have the mind of Christ, a mind free of pretense and selfinerest. You challenge us to lay aside our advantages to go where you send us. We
confess our need for you and our desire to find your purpose for us. Amen
ASSURANCE OF PARDON
SCRIPTURE READINGS: Philippians 2:1-4
CHILDREN’S SERMON
SERMON:

“The Better Angels of our Nature”

HYMN:

“Make me a Servant” vs 1
Make me a servant, humble and meek, Lord let me lift up those who are weak;
and may the prayer of my heart always be: make me a servant,
make me a servant, make me a servant today.

SACRAMENT OF HOLY COMMUNION
Invitation, Prayer, Words of Institution, Prayer of Consecration

THE LORD’S PRAYER: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and
forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation but deliver
us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever. Amen

BLESSING
HYMN:

“GOD LOVE YOU”
God love you and not let you out of His sight.
God keep and protect you by day and by night.
Till we meet again may His love follow you.
Where e'er you go and whatever you do.

